QDOBA REWARDS | SIGN-IN FAQs
If you were a registered QDOBA Rewards member before December 5, 2016, please follow the steps below to
activate your account. Once you have successfully logged in, you will be able to view your current in-restaurant and
catering points balance. Your points balance from the old program was carried over and increased to match the new
redemption rates. Unclaimed entrees were converted to points based on the new program.

Activating your restaurant and catering Rewards account through www.qdoba.com/sign-in
1) Enter the original email address that was linked to your old account in the email field or choose the Facebook
option if you have linked to this previously. The Google option is for new users only.
2) Click “continue” to the registration page.
3) Enter first and last name.
4) Your original email address should be pre-loaded in the email field.
5) Phone number and birthday (optional) but used to give you a freebie on your birthday.
6) Enter your original password linked to old account. For security purposes, your password must be at least 6
characters, contain one capital letter and one number. If you are prompted to change your password because it
doesn’t meet these criteria, you can enter a new password in this field.
7) Card Number and EPin (new members only) – Existing rewards members can skip this step.
8) Click “Next” to choose your home store and email preferences.
9) Review and accept Privacy Policy and Terms of Use.
10) Click “Register” and you’re all set!
Activating your restaurant and catering Rewards account through the QDOBA Rewards mobile app
1) Enter the original email address that was linked to your old account in the email field or choose the Facebook
option if you have linked to this previously. The Google option is for new users only.
2) Enter your original email address that was linked to your old account in the email field.
3) Click “GO” to the registration page.
4) Enter first and last name.
5) Your original email address should be pre-loaded in the email field.
6) Enter your original password linked to old account. For security purposes, your password must be at least 6
characters, contain one capital letter and one number. If your current password doesn’t meet this criteria, you
can enter a new password in this field.
7) Use the toggle button to choose email preferences and agree to the Privacy Policy & Terms
8) Click “NEXT” and you’re all set!
Please contact us if you are experiencing any issues with your QDOBA Rewards account.

